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R:r.;iibILITATION OF THE DRUNKEN DRIVER. IN THE UNITED STATES: AN EVALUATION OF THE 
APPROACH USED BY THE PHOENIX, ARIZONA ALCOHOL SAFETY ACTION PROJECT 

T. R. CLAY 

THE ASAP APPROACH 

It has been ten years si.nce the United States Department of Transport~tion issued its 
1968 report on alcohol and highway safety (1). That rcport~ which claimed alcohol as 
B. factor in 50% of all fatal motor vehicle crashes, was the impetus .. ~or development 
of the Alcohol Safety Action Program (ASAP). Between 1970 and 1976, ASAPs were imple
mented and evaluated in 35 locations around the cduntry. Although th~se projects 
shared a systems approach~ the structure and content of their countermeasure activi
ties varied greatly. This diversity should be viewed as a healthy adaptation of 
national program goals to local conditions. Neverthelest>~ differences among ASAP 
sites complicated the production of national evaluation reports (2). Program-level 
analyses, while providing much of value, have suffered from two inherent li.mitations. 
First, development of a national data base was hampered by the multiplicity of 
treatment variables and outcome measures used in local projects. Second, many ASAPs 
were plagued with inadequate experimental designs whi.;:h precluded a definitive 
asses.sment of treatment effectiveness. For these reasons, it is instructive to 
examine the experience of a single ASAP site: Phoenix, Arizona. 

PROGRAM OVERVIEW 

Community Description 

Phoenix, capitol city of the state of Arizona, is located in the southwestern part of 
the country. Situated in a large valley with mountains riSing to the north and south, 
the city is typified by dry and warm climatic conditions. Phoenix covered a 277 
square ml1e area at the end of 1976, and had a population of 675,000. The legal 
drinking age ;:::8 lowered from 21 to 19 in 1972. Public drunkenness was abolished as 
a crime in 1974. 

State law specified a .10% blood alcohol concentration as constituting presumptive 
evidence that a driver was under the influence. First conviction of driving while 
intoxicated (DWI) resulted in a mand.atory imprisonment of one day (and up to six 
months), and a fine of up to $300. A subsequent conviction within 24 months carried 
6 much stiffer sanction: ~ndatory imprisorJnent for 60 days (and up to six months), 
and a fine of $300. Suspension of driving privileges was discretionary for first 
offenders bui:: mandatory for second offenders. Under the Implied Consent law, a six- '" , 
month license suspension was imposed if the defendant refused to subMit to a blood 
alcohol test. ' 

The Phoenix ASAP 

The ,City of Phoenix Alcohol Safety Action Project was operational from 1972 to 1976. 
Fund~~g was a blend of City andF'ederal monies, with $3.2 million contributed by the 
U. S. Department of Transportaticm. Revenues generated from client fees helped sup
port alcohol treatment programs, and many community agencies, provided services at 
reduced ~ost. Besides rehabilitation, the ASAP featured increased ))WI enforcemen~, 
judicial and public information activity., . ,Provision was also made for management and 
evaluation of the program. The overall objective was to achieve a significant '~~~uc-
tion inalcohol-r~lated traffic accidents. . 
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Evaluation of this project re.presents one of the most eytensive and sustained attempts 
that has yet been made to determ:1.ne the effectiveness of countermeasures against 
drunken driving. The experimental design was carefully developed to surmount the 
constraints imposed by doing research in a real"world context. Random assignment of 
DWI offenders to short-term treatment programs made it possible to assess rehabilita
tion effectiveness in terms of both arrest recidivism and other behavioral criteria 
relating to "client life status." To C! large extent, this evaluation design ovet'came 
the de·ficiencies noted in earlier .Federal studies of ASAP rehabilitation programs 
(3,4). Although it was not possible to document crash reduction (5), evidence of pro
ject impact was demonstrated by use of secondary indicators. The effectiveness of 
individual counterm.easures mlU3t be considered in assessing the worth of the total 
program (6). 

Before turning to the primary subject of this paper--evaluation of alcohol treatment 
programs--results of enforcement, judicial and public information activities will be 
briefly highlighted. This will help put ASAP rehabilitation in the proper context 
as one element of a total systems approach to the DWI problem (7). 

ENFORCEMENT AND JUDICIAL OPERATIONS 

With Legard to enforcement, there is no doubt that su~cess was achieved in meeting 
countermeasure objectives (8). Given a sizeable allocation of police resources, DWI 
arrests climbed 60% :f,.n the first year. AA record 11,729 cit,ations were written in 
1976. (See Figure 1.) Rotation of a ten-officer motorcycle squad around the city 
revealed that this relatively high rate could be boosted ever.further--in 1976, for 
example, arrests jumped 277% when .ASAP officers were present in a patrol sector. 
Thissuggeats that detection procedures ordinarily brought only the most obvious 
cases to the attention of the police. The probability of arrest for DWI was actually 
quite low--despit;e the apparently high level of enforcement. The driving public was 
aware of this situation. Even though ASAP publicity emphasized enforcement activity 
(9), less than one-third of the respondents in a household survey estimated the 
apprehenSion risk to be high. rhis indicates that general deterrence of drunken 

<I driving will not occur without a much more substantial, well publicized jump in the 
DWI arrest rate. 

The sharp rise in DWI arrests ,initially strained the ability of the judicial system 
to p~ocess the case load. But the long-term effect was to prod the Court and Prose
cutor's Office into jUdiciaJ. reform (10). In response to a deteriorating situation, 
a diversion program was developed in 1974 ~ndEr the sponso~ship of ASAP. Known a~ 
Prosecution Alternative to Court trial, or PACT, the program allowed DWI offe,nders 
to plea bargain for a lesser che·rge if an alcohol rehabilitation assignment was com
pleted. Objectives of this program were clearly met. The trial backlog was eradi
cated. Referrals to rehabilitation doubled in number and Vlere made 71% faster. 
Ultimately, of course, the worth of PACT as a referral device is dependent on the 
value of the treatment modalities in modifying DWI behavior. 

EVALUATION OF. ASAP REHABILtTATION 

Why Evaluation? 

Although there is consensus that social intervention is needed to reduce the number 
of alcohol-related traffic casualties, there is considerably less agreement on how 
to best combat the problem. The traditional approach has been to impose legislatively 
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mandated sanctions, such ~~ fine, ~ail and driver's license suspension. More recently, 
treatment programs have been deveJ,oped in an attempt to modify the behavior of DWI 
offenders. One of the earliest programs was begun in Phoenix, Arizona in 1966. DWI 
Phoenix has served as th~" prototype for hundreds of similar programs in this country 
atld others (11). From the very beginning, an attempt was made to evaluate this prQ
gram and its offshoots in other communities (12). U~fortunately, evaluation efforts 
were largely confined to pencil and paper tests of knowledge and attitude change 
(13,14). Exigencies of doing research in the real world precluded more direct assess
ment of program effectiveness, such aa a study of crash or arrest reci(:U.vism rates. 
Nevertheless, favorable reports on DWI Phoenix were widely diss'eminated to a recep
tive clientele of lower courts wanting to do som~tb.ing about the drunken driver prob
lem. DWI Schools mushroomed. Yet many of these programs included no m(!chanism at 
all for evaluation, and almost none had experimental designs which were able to rise 
above organizational ulld budgetary constraints. An opportunity finally occurred in 
1972 to rigorously evaluate DWl countermeasures in Phoenix, including the original 
DWl School, when the city was selected as an ASAP site. 

~chool Recidivism 

Over the years, a variety of treatment options existed to which ASAP referrals could 
hI?! made (15). From January, 1972 to June, 1974, the Phoenix DWI School was offered 
through the Extension Division of Arizona State University. All persons, regr.f.:,\ness 
of drinker screening, were directed to some phase of this countermeasure. AC~~h:i:'ding 
to the random assignment design, 60% of the referral population attendee. & foul:~ 
session, ten-hour lecture course; 20% attended a one-session, 2~ hour pres~ntation 
based on the four-session curriculum; 15% were given t'/;e same take-home l:&:.,'erature 
that was distributed to the above two groups, but attended no lectures; and 5% were 
assigned to a control group which did not attend lectures or receive literature. 

Treatment effects were assessed in terms of DWI arrest recidivism. '.che reason for 
using recidivism is that, indirectly at least, it reflects behavioral change by deter
mining how many persons fail to respond to treatment and receive a repeat DWI citation 
(16). The major advantage is that actual behaviQr is measured. Knowledge, attitude 
and opinion questionnaires suffer greatly by comparison, since people may claim to 
have changed when in fact they have not. 

Recidivism data were examined through the method of survival ~ analysis. This 
technique was borrowed from the field of mE:!dical pathology, where survival has long 
been used as a criterion for measuring the effectiveness of cancer therapy (17). The 
method considers a given therapy as more effective if patients exposed to it exper
ience significantly greater survival than those exposed to alternative treatments. 
Survi,tal rate, therefore, is simply one minus the recidivism rate. The method has 
the adv'antage of using recidivism data for persons with follow-up,Jor less than the 
total time being considered. The assumption is made that the sUrVl~lral experience of 
persons with shorter exposure is similar to that of persons remaining under follow-up. 
Significance for statistical testing was set at the .05 level (one-tailed tests)~ 

Data were abtained through a complex computer program from the ASAP master file of 
DWI records: The sample size varied, depending on the length of the follow-up period~ 
four-session school (2309-3848), one-session school (545-1147), literature (522-1084), 
control (222~275).Recidivist (rearrest) frequencies were plotted by quarter of 
occurrence and previously-entered treatment modality. 'Aft individual was counted as 
a recidiyist,only onr..'~ against any given treatment. The total number of", reha'bili
tation referrals were counted, including persons who failed to enter or dropped out 
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of treatment. This was done to preserve the integrity of the random assignment 
design, despite the possibility of masking positive results which might have been 
obtained by considering only persons benefiting from the entire course of ~ehabili
tation. In order to eliminate this as an explanation for negative results, analyses 
were rerun using only those persons who had completed their treatment assignment. 

Each of the four randomly assigned DWI School groups was compared with one another. 
The hypothesis was that survival would be maintained in direct relation to the amount 
of treatment exposure, i,e., in this order: four-session, one-session, literature 
only, no-treatment control group. Persons who received a further rehabilit.ation 
referral were excluded from the ~nalysis, since this would confound the School effect. 

c, Cumulati.ve survival rates were comparable for the four-session, one-session and 
literature groups. (See Figure 2.) Statistical analysis revealed that survival for 
the no-treatment control group was significantly lower than any of the treatment 
groups at almost every quarter following treatment entry. None of the other compari
sons achieved statistical significance. Survival after five years (20 quarters) was 
highest for the four-session group (76.1%), followed by the one-session (75.8%), 
.literature (73.8%) and control (69.4%) groups. 

These results give a fairly clear indication that some form of DWr School exposure 
produced higher survival than no treatment at all. Furthermore, it would appear that 
a one-session group or educational literature reduced recidivism as much as f:our 
sessions of the DWI School. The inferior performance of the four-ses/ilion grclup is 
difficult to reconcile. The experimental hypothesis was that treatment effectiveness 
would manifest itself in direct relation to the length of exposure, €!apecially since 
the substance of the one-session and literature groups was based on the fpur--session 
curriculum. Although the groups were ranked in the hypothesized order after five 
years, differences in survival were slight and not statistically significant. Fur
thermore, the ranking for all but the control group fluctuated over time; after one 
year, for example, survival was higher for the literature group (90.5%) a-nd lower for 
the four-session group (89.1%). 

It doas not appear justified to explain the results on the basis of selection bias, 
npt only because problem and social drinkers were referred to each group, but also 
because persons were randomly assigned. A check on .. ~ .. \~ profile of those completing 
the DWI School revealed no significant differences between groups on the variables 
of sex, age, origin, occupation, or breath test reading. Survival rates remained 
essentially unchanged when computations included only persons who actually completed 
treatment. 

Alcohol Awarene~s Program Recidivism 

From July, 1974 to December, 1976, several innovative Alcohol Awareness modalities 
were administered by the Rehabilitation-Probation Center, a division of the City 
Court. Unlike the DWI School, persons were referred to treatment on the basis of 
problem/social drinker di.agnosis. Random assignment was limited to nine months of 
1975. During this periqd) following initial drinker screening, approximately 80% 
were randomly assigned to treatment, while 20% were aSSigned to a minimal-exposure 
Home Study Course (18). This comparison modality consisted of a single 30 minute 
session when a 32 page learning guide was distributed. 
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Most Alcohol Aware,l;l%fSs Program referrals were made to one of three modalitfies. DWl )! 

Prevention Workshl')ps, a four-session, ten-hour program designed for social iidrirtkerei, 
used a semi-structared group process to impart information con,cerning alco~ol and 
its effect on dr:Lving and interpersonal relationships. DWl T,!lerapy WorksliJ~, a 
six-session, l5 ... hour program (plus exit/evaH~~tion interview)' designed f01:1 problem 
drinkers, inclu(Led educaticlUal aspects but emphasized small group interac/tion and 
confrontation tlO develop pE~rsonal awareness. Power Motivation Training, " a. 32-hour 
program designe.d for problf~m drinkers, employed a series of e:lr:perientiall f~xerci~es 
to give partic:f.pants feedback on their level of risk-taking, strategies 10.£ goal set
ting and quality of interplersonal communication in stressful situations,! (19). 

Treatment ef:Rects were assessed through survival rate analysisl in the (larne way as for 
the DWI School. Once again, sample size varied according to the lengt;ih lof the :follow
up period: ·.Prevention Workshops (2555-3080), PW Home Study (550-760) I; T.'hera.pyWork
shops (108~;;'1144), TW Home. Study (308-344), Power Motivation Training (100-102), PMT 
Home Study (8'7-112). . 

Each of the three randomly assign~d Alcohol Awareness treatment m.od~lities was c.om
pared with its corresponding Home Study Course group. The hypothesis was chat sur
vival would be higher for the treatment groups. Persons who receivlad additional 
treatment were included ill the analysis, since this was an integral part of the 
referral mechanism. 

Diagnosed social drinkers referred to Prevention Workshops or Home! Study achieved 
virtually identical results, with survival rates differing by af'proximately 1%. (See 
Figure 3.) Survival after two years was slightly higher for PrevEmtion Workshops 
(90.1%) compa.red, to Home Study (88.8%). Statistical testing verified that the two 
curves 'Were D:Ot si,gnific.antly different at any of the periods following entry. 

Diagnoslad prClblem drinkers assigned to Therapy Workshops or Home Study experienced 
very similar survival, differing by less than 1% at all quarters following entry. 
(See Figure 4.) After two years, Therapy Workshops had a surviv~tl rate of 84.2% com
pared ·co 83.5% for Home Study, but statistical testing confirmed I: that the rates were 
not significantly different at any of the periods following treatment exposure. 

Survival rates for diagnosed problem drinkers referred to Power 'Motivation Trai,ning 
or Home Study were more v:.lriab1e than the previous two comparisdns because of the 
relatively' small sample sizes. (See Figure 5.) This produced 1.arger standard errors, 
resulting i.n no significant differences between the modalities, despite a 2. 6% i~reater 
rate of su1cvival for Home Study after two years. 

Result!; f(f)r the three Alcohol Awareness modalities are most n0t:eworthy for the ~larked 
similari~7 in Bome Study survival which was observed at every ei1Ile period follo~fing 
entry. (Chese findings are viewed with confidence since person~1 were randol111y ai,Jsigned. 
A check ibn client profiles confirmed that random assignment haij the desired effE~ct 
of controlling between-group differences, at least for the variables of sex, agfe, 
origin, occupation, breath test reading, and arrest booking/r(alease decision. .As 
with the DWI School analysiS, survival rates were unchanged when computations included 
only persons who c.ompleted treatment. 

Differences in cumulative survival between the four-session DWI School and cne .. Alco
hol Awaroeness Program were also assessed. (See Figure 6.) The hypothesis was that 
survival would be greater for the new modalities. Somewhat higher survival was 
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acll,~eved for persons entering an Alcohol Awareness modality (88.5% VB. 85.2%, after 
two years), with a small but discernable trend toward a larger spread as time after 
entry increases. Small percentage differences attained statistical significance due 

.' to the very large sample sizes. As in earlier com.parisons, restricting the analysis 
to treatment completions did not alter the result. 

Despite the.se nesative results, i.t can be argued that the recidivism techniCiu~ is 
too insensitive to detect small differences between treatment and compari~on groups. 
Although an important criterion for evaluation of a traffic safety program, recidi
vism is subject to a number of measurement problems which restrict its utility. 
Furthermore, arrest data do not account for other client behaviors which alcohol 
treatment programs are typically intended to modify. 

\ , 
Follow-Up Interview Results 

To provide a more comprehensive evaluation of treatment effectiveness, the Short-
Term Rehabilitation (STR) study was implemented at 11 ASAP sites in B75 (20). In 
Phoenix, the STR sample was a subset of a much larger group of randomly assigned 
clients who were tracked on DWI ar.rest recidivism. An extensive data collectiop, 
package was constructed especial~y for this study, although its development relied 
heavily on several earlier researcll efforts (21,22). Both personal interviews and 
self-administered questionnaires were used. Scales derived from these instruments 
closely correopond to the Qutcome measures utilized in the Rand evaluation of National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) treatment prograll1S (23). 

Cr~at~ton of .~(cale scores was accomplished by the national STR evaluator, with adap
tations for local use (24). The analytic method depended on the nature of the sample. 
Baseline data we~e collected on 351 DWl offenders referred to Prevention Workshops, 
Th~rapy Workshops, ~ower Motivation Tral.ning~ or the Home Study Course. With two 
follow·-up points (at six and ~'Wf.:lve months), a mu1:tivariate analysis of variance 
approach wag used. An adaptation of the STR design was used locally for 436 clients 
referred to Prevention Workshops, Therapy Workshops or Home Study. This portion of 
the study was termed STRIP, for STR In Phoenix. Less data were collected on this 
samp!t.\ and there was only one contact made (after eight months). With only one 
follow--up, a repeated measures univariate analysis of variance was used. In all 
analyses, data were examined scale by scal,e. Attrition averaged 27% for both samples, 
a relat,ively low 'rate compared with other t)tudies (25). 

A de\all,ed explanation of methodology and ri~sults is beyond the scope of this prese11-
tation. The overall conclusion, however, itl that treatment progra.ms had no mere 
effect than the Home Study Course in improving the life situations of social or prob
lem dri'nkers. In the STR study, negative re,sult.s wet'e obtained in the analysis of 
15 scales measuring problems ~ssociated with alcohol use, physie:al health, employment 
stability, family status and social j.nteracti,on. Atialysis of 12 additional scales 
relating to personality traits/states also produced negative findings. Building on 
the STR research des1gn, the STRIP study included a larger and more diverse sample 
of DWI offenders. As with STR, however, analysis of five scales measuring similar 
behaviot:al problems failed to indicate that ex.posure to treatment Significantly 
altered life situations. 

One interesting finding to emerge from the data was that a number of time main effects 
achieved statistical significance. More often than not, clients improved on their 
baseline performance. Unfortunately, it cannot be concluded that the improvement was 
the result of the inter,vention 1.tself. It appec\rs just as likely that external vari
ables affected the internal validity of the experimental design (26). 
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To\i,illustrate these findings, two of the scales will be described in some detail. 
STE;~, Scale VI (from the Life Activities Inventory) is determined by six salient 
var'i.ables which are indicative of cpnsequences of excessive drinking behavior. 
(See Figure 7.) High scores on this scale reflect self reports of relatively more 
immoderation. Therefore, improvement would be shown if scores were lowered over. time, 
that is, ,the scale has a negative valence". Inspection of the groups' mean performance 
at each time interval indicates dramatic improvement in immoderate drinking behavior 
for all three groups from baseline, to six months, with a slight slippage in group 
performance from the six to twelve month period. Also, there seems to be a trend 
toward greater improvement for the two treatment groups on this index. 

S'RRIP Scale III is defined by 11 items which pertain to self reports of health related 
~r\')blems. (See Figure 8.) Since high scores are indicative of a substantial number 
of reported health problems, this scale is also negatively valenced. Once again, the 
test of interaction was found to be non-significant, indicating that mean number of 
physical complaints was similar over time for treatment and comparison groups. Another 
significant time main effect was obtained, with fewer repG:rt.ed problems for all gr(fUpS 
at follow-up compared to initial contact. The two problem "trinker CUl:'Ves are indi(:a
tive of relatively more physical health complaints at both testing periods (they ate 
more elevated), but with more improvement shown (they have slightly steeper slopes). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Summary and Disc\use10n 

Taken together', these analyses provide considerable evidence that Phoenix ASAP reha
bilitation programs were largely ineffectual in reducing DWI arrest recidivism and 
alcohol-related problems. Nevertheless, as wlth any research focused on social ;Lnter
vention in the real world, several caveats could be add.:d. While these may leaq to 
the consideration of alternative explanations for the results, none is sufficient to 
overcome the overall negative conclusion. 

The major problem concerns the adequacy of the control group. The experimental design 
for the DWI School included only a five percent control group, and legal restrictions 
precluded any no-treatment assignments for evaluation of the Alcol!ol Awareness Program. 
Instead, a minimal-exposure program was developed to test the effectiveness of the 
more extensive treR.\~)Ilent. Unfortunately, this compariso:o ~roup very likely resembled 
weak tr,a~tment more t~ian a pure control. The recidivism results for the DWI School 
suggest this, both in terms of the inferior performance of the control and the fact 
that t'he literature group fared about as well as the four-session and one-session 
groups. 

In the same vein, the strong showing by the Home Stuciy Course in compar::f.son to treat
ment programs can be cast in either a positive vr negative light. It may be that when 
people are forced to read material :i.n sufficient detail to answer written questions, 
they benefit as much as they do from exposurA to a saries of workshop sessions. If 
this is true, we may have learned something new about the way DWI behav:J,..or can be 
modified. The pessimj.~t, taking the opposite view, would point out the ;~ery real 
possibility that treatment programs d,id not set a very high standard for the Home 
Study Course to match. Acceptance of this viewpoint would suggest that major altera
tions be made to the DWI rehabilitation system. 
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options for Program ~anninA 

Rather than invoke design l~mitatio~s to explain away negative findings, it would 
be better to admit that failures occurred and explore othel;' avenues of approaching 
the problem. Three distinct options exist for DWI program planning. 

One option would be to terminate all rehabilitation modalities and rely exclusively 
Oli 'punitive sanctions. The problem with this solution is that it shows even less 
pro:r;,~iS'JB as a deterrent to drunken driITing. Stiff fines, jail and driver's license 
suspension have not lived up to their widely publicized claims of effectiveness, 
according to a number of carefully researched studies (27). The w1desprea,d belief 
in the deterrent effect of the Swedi,sh and Norwegian laws, for example, has little 
solid support (28). Britain's experiment with harsher penalties did nee meet wi.th 
continued success ~ probably because there was little real incr.aaSE' in the likelihood 
of arrest and conviction (29). 

Even if effectiveness could be demonstrated, greater reliance on punitive gan~tions 
might be impractical. While a cogent argument can be made for the general d(~terrence 
afforded by intensive DWI enforcement and prosecution (30,31), this approacr. has 
never been put to a fair test. Even at an annual rate of 10,000 arrests :tn Phoeni~', 
evidence exists that the surface was only being scratched. Furthermore, if DWI 
defendants really expected to go to jailor have their license suspended, many more 
would plead not guilty and demand jury trials. This would require a vastly increased 
investment in judicial resources. 

A simpler and possibly more realistic solution might be to stick with the status quo 
and redefine rehabilitation objectives to embrace only those goals which could be 
met. Gains in knowledge and attitude migpt be enough to maintain public support, 
particularly in the absence of alternative approaches. Even with self-suppol;'t in 
the form of client fees, though, programs with such limited goals might find it diffi
cult to stay afloat. The hitch is that knowledge and attitude gains may not trans
late into behavioral change (32). Furthermore, the costs incurred in program opera
tion must be weighed against the relative merit of the treatment. The Home Study 
Course, at less than $6 per person, was by far the least expensive modality to operate. 
Prevention Workshops ($23), Therapy Workshops ($52) and Power Motivation Training ($77) 
~ere much more costly. Considerable savings could be achieved at no measurable 
decrement in effectiveness if more referrals were made to a minimal-expol:lure modality 
such as the Home Study Course. 

This suggests that the h~st course of action would be to systemically develop and 
test a different mix of programs. The "state of the art" in DI-!I l:ehabilitation is 
such that many innovati\'e approaches remain to be put to the test of rigorous evalua
tion. Rather than expending energy in defense of cur~ent programs, it would be more 
beneficial to try again. There is little. to lose by continuing to experiment and 
the potential gain ~akes the attempt worthwhile. Phoenix city officials originally 
took this tack in discontinuing the DWI School and Power Motivation Training, and in 
modifying the !;:lome Study Course for use as a regular treatment modality. Political 
considerations are inhibiting the continued exploration of new approaches, however, 
and it is doubtf(il whether programs will be modified enough to warrant a new evalua
tion (33).. According to a recent Phoenix new'spaper editorial, city man~):~menl plans 
to renew the. present age.'lcy' s contract without 130liciting proposals from other alco
holism professionals (34). It makes little sense to contilhue the research effort if 
evaluation results are not used for decision-making. 
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In planning new programs, it should be realized that exposu~E. to any' form of short
term rehabilitation may not be sufficient to modify DWI behaVior. The societal 
presaure,I;J SUlfrounding drinking and driving may not be offset by educiation alone, 
especially in the case of DWl offellders with alcohol problem~!. Whil'e a Workshop or 
Home Study experience might be sufficieut to lIlodify the behavior of "lightJl (easily 
influenced) social drinkers, really intensiv~ treatment is pl:obably Aeeded fbr prob
lem d~inkers and alcoholics. To help these people, .session length ~'ould have to be 
expanded many times over. This presents a challenge to the c~r1minal, justice system, 
since it has limited control over the DWI misd~meanant. Nev¢rthelee~s, the ASAP 
proved to be an extremely efficient early case-finding devicEt for pl:oblem drinkers. 
By getting persons into treatment in the early stages of thej,r disease, greater 
likelihood existed that the progression of alcoholism could be halt~~d. 

What is needed now are more efficacious tre,atment mod?-litiea. Less·ons learned from 
this research should be the Force behind public polic)' debate, to ensure that fundl':l 
for DWl rehabilitation programs are allocated to produca maximum impact. 
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